ASMSUN – Northern

Student Senate Meeting Minutes

2/9/11

Meeting was called to order at 5:00 pm

Pledge was recited and minutes were read and accepted

Old Business

- Ushers and Marshalls are still needed for graduation
- Update of Yuri night meeting from Paul
  - Northstar Dodge and Tillman Motors are sponsoring $500 ea
  - SKILLS is donating $250
  - Set up budget for the celebration
- IOC reports were given

New Business

- PAS gave overview of money request for nationals
- CET & Drafting club gave overview of money request for trip to Seattle
- Business meeting will meet after Student Senate to discuss requests
- Bill Lavenger was accepted into Student Senate and took oath as Freshman Senator
- Derek & Destany will sit on the facility committee
- LeAnn brought up Senate Bill 280 from MAS and she would appreciate a reply about the bill
- Update from academic senate by LeAnn. They are looking at making a Hall of Fame, so possible collaboration with them on the Golden N project.
- Golden N committee will be getting a hold of Max Erickson
- Dance committee heard back from Chester and we will be able to use their decorations.
- Made notes on by-laws for suggested corrections on Divisions IV & V
- Reports were given

Brad moved to adjourn the meeting

Paul 2nd and meeting was adjourned at 6:12pm